March Kayak/One Man Canoe Madness
By Bill Danford
The lnst four one man canoe
and kayak races have been staged
from Kailua Beach to Kualoa
(Chinaman's Hat), Hawaii Kai to
the Halau at the Ala Wai, Hecia
Pierro Kahana Beach, and Lanikai
Beach down to the Shriner's Club
around Flat Island-Kailua and hack
to Lanikai Beach.
The racing conditions have
again tested all contestants deep
resolve to compere in conditions
ranging from severe high wind ,
seas, and torrential rains to calm
oceans devoid of any cool winds,
only the corching glare of the sun
reflecting off the one man canoe
and kayak decks.
Intense a the conditions may

be at times, all who have started
end up with a gain at the finish
line.
The Poai Puni series ended on
April 13th after rhc Oahu
Championship race from Makai
Pier at Makapuu to the Waikiki
Yacht Club.
OCC member and pnst
Olympian Wyatt jones, appears to
he lea ling all other in points in
the kayak venue. Walter Guild is
deadlocked with John Fori from
Lanikai for first place honor in the
one man canoe competition.
Other OCC members who
have had standout performances
during the series arc Mark Rigg and
Courtney eto in the one man
canoe. jim Bearon, Kala judd,

Extra Innings
In a softball game that should
never have been played, Head
Coach Jim Ga ldis and his top assistant Bill Kilcoyne had career days
at the plate. Both coache were 5
for 5, hobbling to first base wirh
each olid hit.
The facts: The field was loppy, the mud was thick, everyone
wa playing in pain and key players
were missing. Both teams were one
player short which left huge gaps in
rhc outfield. This was the fir t
rematch of last year's 3 to I champion hip game lo for OCC so it
needed to be played.
More facts: Gaddis rccru ited
(begged) Kirk Christman our of rhc
Locker Room to play second base.
He did a great job. Captain Paki
\laughlin in i red on playing a week
after surgery for a ruptured appendix.
Without a pitcher and left
side of the infield, Gaddis starred
Ralph DeWitt at third, Brian
Hoernig pitching and him elf at
shortstop. This was the mo t
unlikely infield OCC would ever
field. All in all, they came through
for the tc<tm.
More fact : Power hitter·
Clayton Chee lind Chris icgfricd
batted one and two. We needed
trong healthy player getting the
most at bats. Kilcoyne was nursing
a bad hamstring and could crawl a

fast as he could walk. In fr1ct,
Gaddis, Kilcoyne lind Pak i required
pinch runners following nearly all
their 13 total hirs.
When Hocrnig got in troullc
on the mound and Gaddis in trouble at hort, they pulled <1 wap that
kept OCC in rhc game. Gaddi
threw strike . Hoemig picked up
rhe grounder .
Unfortunately, hoth teams
were victims of some bad cr1ll .
The umpire had a tough day. Every
questionable call resulted in a run,
none more damaging rhlln the
automatic ground rule double in
the Ia tinning thllt wasn't called.
The non-cllll turned into a home
run giving rhe opposition the tying
and winning run.
The Stars: OCC lost 19-18.
Hoernig joi ned Gaddis and
Kilcoyne with a fire-hit day. Brian
was 5 for 6. DeWitt knocked in
four runs wirh two towering shots
to right field.
Chee and icgfried played
flawlessly in the outfield. Gaddis
struck out three oppo ing players.
Out with inj uries were Jim
McAiuncy and Hugh Tyler. Henry
Ayau, jim Cavanah, jon
Whittington and Keith Lerman
had other commitment . I)

Fund as they race the Kaiwi
Challenge. Kahakui will use the
40-mile race to raise awareness
about the non-profit wildlife conservation organi:ation ledicated to
the preservation of threatened and
endangered specie and their habirat .
The Krmaka lkaika Molokai
Championship i cheduled for tvlay
18 from Kaluakoi to Koko Marina
for single one-man canoe and
kayak racer .
Many of our Club members
will be participating in these events
under the Club colors, so don't forget to check rhc thuc and come
out and upport the OCC Racing
Team. I)

Kelly Fey, Nicole Wilcox, and M<try
Smolenski have <til accomplished a
lot during the entire kayak sea on.
David Buck, Tim TwiggSmith, Mark Buck, Todd Bradley,
Marc Hainc, Chris Kincaid, Karl
Heyer IV have all competed wirh
great ucce along with fir t year
competitors Howard Word, Byron
1-lo and Ralph Gray under the
OCC banner. Our congratulations.
We all look forwmd ro the
Kaiwi Challenge on May 4. Thi
race i from Kaluakoi to Sans ouci
for one-man canoe reams of two
men or two to three women.
Donna Kahakui and her partncr, H<tdley Gaffney of Hui Nalu,
will be doing their besr to make a
difference for the Hawaii Wildlife

20th Annual
Hawaii Women's lOK
A few OCC runners participated in this year's 20th running of
rhe Women's !OK, and were wet to
the bone at the starting line.
While I ,600 women and girl gathered in the 7 a.m. early light, the
heavens really blessed them.
Running up Diamond Head Road
was like swimming upstream.
One junior Rigger, Brandy
Mlliler finished 14th out of a huge
age group of 16-19 numbering 164
fini hers.
Kary Bourne finished 3rd in
40-44 with a time of 43:25. It is
rough to be in Rachel Portner' age
group as she finished 5th over all.
Peggy Danford was 24th and
Gerry DeBenedetti 40th in the 5559 Clltegory, with times of I: I0 and
I :24 re pectively. Gerry ha participated in all 20 of these race , half

of them as a runner, and for the last
I 0 years a a raccwalkcr.
And our senior runner, Ruth
Munro was 2nd in age group 70- 9
with an incredible time of I :04.
This gives hope ro Peggy and Gerry
who arc planning to run fll teras
they age, right?
Special honoree of the event
wa Aileen oule, who was honored for her Olympic participation
in 1996 as the oldest living Gold
t-.ledali tin the United States (lind
maybe even the world?) Aileen
travels all over the plllce to participate in Olympic observances,
receive awards for her senior status,
and to tell women everywhere,
keep it up, never give up.
By the way, it did stop raining
after 30 minutes. I)
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